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CLINICAL TRIAL FILE ACCESS MANAGEMENT

The complexity and cost of conducting clinical trials has
dramatically increased over the years. Public interest in
speeding clinical trials has become more pervasive in light of
the many deaths that might have been prevented if a COVID-19
vaccine had successfully passed clinical trials and approval
sooner. Technology offers an opportunity to streamline the
clinical trial process enabling investigators and auditors to be
more efficient. There are technology options available, but
each approach has its own unique challenges. Often, the price
exceeds available budget, or the vendors are not amenable
to storing United Kingdom trial data within the country.
Many vendors also make procurement difficult when they are
reluctant to join existing NHS/UK public sector frameworks,
creating a need for a whole Official Journal of the European
Union (OJEU) procurement process.

Hyland offers a cost-effective solution for clinical trial file
access management, enabling NHS organizations to increase
their efficiency while leveraging their existing investment in
OnBase, their enterprise content services platform. Unlike
other alternatives in the market, Hyland’s solution incorporates
both an electronic Trial Master File (eTMF) and Investigator
Site File (eISF) to capture, manage, track and report on
documentation gathered throughout the lifecycle of a clinical
trial or study. Each study can have an eTMF, an eISF or both.
Best practices from Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust,
the world’s first hospital dedicated to cancer treatment,
research and education informed and guided Hyland’s
solution design. Experienced senior trial managers, senior
clinical trial coordinators and a member of the Royal
Marsden compliance team actively provided feedback to
ensure compliance with the World Health Organization
(WHO) Good Clinical Practice (GCP) principles outlined in
the EMA Guideline on content, management and archiving
of the clinical trial master file. The solution file structure
is based on the DIA TMF Reference model, a recognised
industry standard, from the European Medicines Agency.
The OnBase Workview solution ensures secure team, rolebased, or even user-specific access to content and permitted
activities while maintaining a complete date and timestamped
audit trail of all users’ actions. The solution is adaptable to
study types with different documentation requirements and

enables the electronic signing of documents. It can identify
documents applicable to each study type, ensuring visibility
into the documentation received versus what is outstanding.

BENEFITS
Aids compliance monitoring
Hyland’s use of Good Clinical Practice (GCP) features
improves compliance with the Medicines and Healthcare
products Regulatory Agency (MHRA). Features that
support compliance include:










Ability to include Independent Trial Management Files
(eTMF) and/or Investigator Site Files (eISF)
Use of standard DIA reference folder structure, which
enables active flagging of content that is not needed for
specific studies to support compliance completion while
avoiding and eliminating unnecessary work
Full audit trail with date and timestamping for all actions to
support compliance monitoring
Secure password protection coupled with standardised
roles to ensure role-specific access control
Functionality to restrict access to individual folders
as required
Ability to grant temporary access for audit/inspection
purposes
E-signature process that is compliant with MHRA and
HRA requirements

Hyland offers a cost-effective solution for clinical
trial file access management, enabling NHS
organizations to increase their efficiency while
leveraging their existing investment in OnBase,
their enterprise content services platform.

Provides best practice workflow
Hyland’s eTMF/eISF system includes workflows that reflect best practices for research
settings, such as:











An intuitive graphical user interface that enables training and system use within 30 minutes
Generation and recording of training with an electronic signature log.
Delegation of study tasks, both at the sponsor and site level, with electronic signature logs
Configurable access to individual studies for teams or individuals
Ability to grant temporary access to individual studies to auditors, monitors and inspectors
Personal folder per user, which ensures central storage of relevant certifications that can
be logged for each study
User onboarding via Active Directory negates the need for a separate username and
password process for the eTMF/ISF system
Adaptability of the DIA Reference Model to different study types by selecting relevant
folders. Folders that are not needed (for example, the Pharmacy folder for non-CTIMPs)
can be marked as not applicable
Quality-checking signoff processes ensures accuracy of upload, correct filing of content
and certified copies of scanned documents

For more information, contact Hyland for a demonstration.
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